
This is the Only Hope for

Dreyfus.

New Yokk, Aug. 18. A dispatch
to the World from Rennes contains
the following analysis of the Dreyfus
court-marti- al by Max Nordau:

"This is a war of savages and not an
inquiry of cool research for the truth
which is now going on at Reanes.
find that even American and English
newspaper men delegated here to give
accounts of the proceedings are
gradually Infected with la spirit of
partisanship... Some of the correa- -

pondence I am allowed to read before
it is sent. It does not give a real idea
of the strength of the prosecution be'
cause of an unconscious tendency of
the writers to be little certain argu-
ments of facts brought against Drey
fus.

"I have been observiug from the be
ginning the attitude of the judges and
public, and also have been gathering
opinions of the best qualified men of
botn parties. You may believe me,
acquittal is far from being as certain
as seems to be commonly thought in
the United States, judging from the
tone of the editorials in the American
newspapers we are getting here. You
must understand .that everybody's
mind in France is fully made up the
opinion Is bard Ret and impermeable
to any argument whatsoever.

''If Roget speaks, whatever may be
the strength of what he says, the
Dreyfuaards, exclaim 'He lies, the
scoundrel!' while the s

see proof of the accused's guilt in
every charge he makes, however im-

probable it may be. Likewise, when
Bertullus argues that Dreyfus cannot
be guilty, all of his wonderful logical
deduction is absolutely without effect
as to changing any one's conviction.
One side cries 'How admirable' the
other 'What rot.'

"What deceit; and neither one side
nor the other takes pains to listen
and think. If the judges are of the
same mind as I have observed general-
ly in the audience, each has decided
consciously or unconciously what his
vote will be and the verdict is already
settled.

'Now if we may infer anything from
the spirit exhibited by the combative
character of the questions asked tbe
witnesses by the judges, it to be feared
that the result of the new trial will
not be what is expected generally in
foreign countries.

EXPLOSIOH IN MEXICO.

Killed Five American Engineer and Three
Mexican Iremen.

Chicago, Aug. 18. A special to the
Record from Tampico, Mexico, . says:
By the explosion of a boiler of a loco-

motive on the Mexican Central railroad
seven men were killed and three
others fatally injured. Tbe locomotive
was standing on the sidetrack at Card-
enas when the explosion occurred. It
was of a special pattern and of great
size, being used to haul trains up the
mountain.

Among the killed are fonr American
engineers who were in the cab. Their
names were Simon, Fitzgerald, Hussy
and Gibson another American engine-
er named Lockheart was standing near
the locomotive when the explosion
occurred. He was hurled a distance
of 100 feet and was fatally iujured. Tbe
other men were three Mexican firemen
and wood passers.

"tenth Pennsylvania Boy.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. All ar-

rangements for the special train which
will carry the Tenth Pennsylvania
volunteers to their homes have been
completed. C. . Clark, of company
E, and Morrison Barclay, of company
I, will be tbe only men left behind.
Barclay is very ill. but toe surgeons
hope for his recovery.

Lieutenant Barnett has received a
letter from Consul Wildman, at Hong
Kong, to the effect that $400 has been
desposited in a Hoog Kong bank to
the creiit of tbe Tenth Pennsylvania.

The money has been contributed by
friends for the benefit of the regiment,
and the consul desires- - to know what
disposition he shall make of it.

Topper Talks Trahs.

New York, Aug. 18. A dispatch to
the Times from London says:

"Sir Charles Tupper has left London
for a brief stay in the country
althrough his visit here is in no way
official, he has given the authorities
his yeiws of tbe Alaska boundary
difficulty. Sir Charles says he has al-

ways tried to keep on the most friendly
terms with the Uhited States but in
diplomacy it is a difficult matter. If
America were either just or believed
herself just, he thinks the whole ques-

tion would be referred to arbitration
unresevedly."

M'Meal Gets a Medal.

Washimgton, Aug. 18. The navy
department has issued a general order
awarding a medal of honor to Corporal
McNeal of tbe marine corps for gal-

lantry aboard the Brooklyn during the
fight with Cervera's fleet.

During the heaviest fire of the ac-

tion, Corporal McNeal climbed out on

a er gun under tbe forecastle
and cleared it of a jammed shell after
several other attempts bad failed.

Foul Flay Suspected.

Oakland, Cal.. Aug. 18. The dead
body of a man, believed to be John W.
Walton, a resident of Albuquerque. N.
M., has been found floating in the bay
at the foot of Seventh street. Many
cuts and bruises on the face and bead
lend strength to the suspicion that the
man may have met with foul play.

Asylum for Consumptives.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. The Illinois
Society for the Prevention of Con-

sumption is preparing plans for the
establishment of a state sanitarium
for the treatment of consumption,
yrhicb it will ask tbe next legislature

to build. The fundamental purpose of
the project is to provide means for the
treatment of the poor who are disabled
by the disease.

Rnvwnnr Tanner has indicated hi9
intention of supporting it and of ap
proving the purcbaseof the society inn
for an appropriation of $500,000 with
which to build the sanitarium.

An Onicer suicides.

New Yoek, Aug. 18. A dispatch to
the World from Rennes says:

Lieutenant-Colon- el Lope, who has
been in charge of the mounted gend-

armes doing duty about the court mar-

tial, died suddenly Thursday. The
es charge the Dreyfusits

with being responsible for "his death.
It is rumored that Colonel Lope blew
out his brains because of the attacks
of newspapers friendly to Labori since
the shooting of the latter.

Two Men Hanged In Maryland.

Rockville, Md., Aug. 18. Armis-tea- d

Taylor and Alfred Brown were
hanged here this morning for tbe
murder of Louis Roaenstein and wife.

The crime was committed May 13 last,
the purpose being robbery.-- While
being arrested Taylor shot and killed
one of the officers.

Ladori improving.
Rennes, Aug. 18. Maitre Labori

was nut well this afternoon. He over
tired himself yesterday, and today be
was only allowed exercise for half an
hour, which he spent in the garden.
His wound is no worse, but he suffers
from nervousness.

ENGLAND PAYS

LITTLE HEED

'robable War With

Boers Received

Lightly.

London, Aug. 20. Through many
signs point to the likehood of war be-

tween Great Britain and tbe Boers,
and though the troops are pouring in
the direction of the Cape and the
British army chief, are deep in the
problems of preparations for possible
hostilities, tbe English people as a
whole scarce heed tbe portents that at
another time would raise a whirlwind
of patriotic enthusiam. The nation
seems absolutely absorbed in tbe Drey-
fus case. As each day passes without
an answer from the- - Boers to tbe
proposition from Great Britain for a
joint commission to investigate the
effect which the franchise reform legis-
lation would have on the outlanders,
the probability of a pacific settlement
of the difficulty decreases. Yet na-

tional interest, tired of delays, flags as
the tension at the war and colonial
offices grows. If war comes Great
Britain will awake with a tremendous
start.

If the Boers surrender to the British ademands scarcely more than a ripple
of interest will be excited so long as
tbe Rennes court martial holds the
world under the spell of its dramatic
recital. From a political point of view
a rapid and successful war against the
Boers would probably strengthen the
hands of the conservative government
mora than any other outcome of the
pre8entcrisis,for the vast prepondrance
of public sentiment already heartily
endorses the course of Mr. Chamber-
lain, secretary of state for the colonies,
and should the British soldiers meet
their old enemy, the Boers, few would
remain bold enough to openly oppose
the mortality of the war.

OPPOSED TO AN ALLIANCE.

8atnrday Bertew Says England and United

States Will Be Rivals.
LONDON, Aug. 20. The Saturday

Raview in an article on Europe and
Americans, sneering at the proposed
Anglo-America- n alliance, frankly de.
clares that it amounts to little or
nothing.

"We have" the Review says, "accept-
ed it almost as an axiom of sound
policy that friendly relations with the
United States is the only object worth
aiming at in the western hem'sphere.
Afew music ball ditties andafterdinner
speeccbes would convince us that we
should forthwith ignore all American
concerned as contempible strife of
parties."

The Review goes on to say there is
nothing in all that. "Our future in
the west never received so severe a
blow as that dealt it by Lord Salis-
bury's recognition of tbe right of North
American interference in South Amer-
ican concerns."

Tbe Review, continuing, says that
the completion of the Nicaraguan
canal by the United States is a certain-
ty, and expresses the belief that it will
deal British commerse perhaps the
greatest blow it has ever sustained.
The paper supposes the canal to be in-

evitable, but contends that Great
Britian in allowing it should stand out
for remuneration'on account of waiv-

ing her Bulwer-Clayto- n treaty rights.
"Enemies, possibly," concludes the

Review, "rivals certainly, we must be
with the United States in the years to
come."

There is no doubt that the Saturday
Review, though not voicing popular
sentiment, represents the feeling of
certain Britishers in the upper classes
and officialdom.

To Command in South Africa.

London, Aug, 20. Lieutenant
General Sir Fredrick Walker, who re-

lieves General Sir Francis Butler as
commander of the British troops in
South Africa, sailed for his post today.
He was given an enthusiastic farewell
by tbe crowds surrounding the train
on which he was a passenger at the
Waterloo station. It was stated by an
army officer who is accompanying
General Walker that in the event of
hostilities in tbe Transvaal, General
Redvers Butler will take command of
the fighting force, General Walker re-

maining at Cape town. General
Walker had frequent conference with
tbe officials of the war office before
leaving. ,

GOVERNMENT

IS CONFIDENT

That Situation In Samoa

Is Under Control.

New York, Aug. 21. A special to
the Herald from Washington says
Just before the departure of the
auxiliary cruiser Badger, from Samoa,
13 high chiefs, representing the
Mataafa faction, met on board 'the
vessel and in the presence of the joint
high commission signed an agreement
to obey the decision of tbe commission
with respect to the government of the
islands.

This statement is made by Com
mander F. M. Miller, commanding
the Badger, in an official report just
received at the navy department.
Commander Miller declares that the
situation was entirely peaceful and as
the Badger sailed out of the harbor of
Apia she was saluted by the natives
with cheers and bv the German and
British men-of-w- ar in regulation style.
Commander Miller's report has gone
far to dispel rumors which have been
current since the departure of the
Badger of a renewal of strife in the
islands.

In any event the temporary govern
ment which is now in force and will
continue to administer Samoan affairs
until the three powers act upon the
recommendations of tbe commission
for the final government of the islands
is believed bv the authorities to be
sufficiently strong and harmonious to
hold tni natives in check. In connec
tion with tbe acceptance of the com
missions recommendations by the
natives, Commander Miller describes
a "lono" held at Mulinou, in toe
presence of tbe commissioners, Com-

mander Emsman, of the German
cruiser Kormorant; Captain Stewart,
commanding the British ship Taranga,
and himself, which was attended by
500 high and other chiefs of the two
factions.

At this meeting Judge Tripp ex
plained the recommendations which
the commission would make and the
representative men also expressed
their satisfaction with his suggestions.

IN THE COECB D' ALEN1ES

The New Miners are giving Perfect Sat
isfaction.

Boise, Idaho, Aug.20. W. E. Borah
returned from Wallace, where he had
been for some time on business con-

nected with tbe prosecution of tbe
dynamiters. He said the condition in
the Coeur d'Alenes are most satisfac-
tory. The mines are practically all
running to their full capacity and
everything works smoothly. The new
men give entire satisfaction and the
output of the property is as great as
before the trouble. A good spirit
prevails and outlook for tbe region is
more than promising. There are still

few of the bad element remaining,
but most of this class have gone. Their
houses at Canyon creek are for rent or
sale an,l the aspect of the towns of Gem
and Burke bas undergone a complete
transformation.

An effort is being made, by Edwaid
Boyce to retain some of his men in the
camps, said Mr. Borah. To this end
he has issued secret direction for them
to take out permits and go to work.
But in this he is likely to be balked,
as the state will not assent to these
men coming in now after having stood
out and fought it all these months.
The disposition to scare them out is
intensified by knowledge of the fact
that Boyce has taken the action refer-
red to in order to retain a nucleus in
the mines with which to hatch out
trouble.

AFTEK WBOLLEI'8 SCALP.

Officers of Washington regiment Want
Him Kemoved.

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 20. It has
leaked out here that twice within the
last few months the officers of the First
Washington volunteers have wired
Governor Rogers asking the recall of
Colonel .Wholley. When talked to
some time ago regarding Wholley. the
governor said he had nothing to do
with the matter, as it was entirely in
the hands of the war department; that
while he made tbe appointment of
Wholley as colonel of the regiment, the
department only could recall or removo
him from his command.

Notwithstanding this fact, it is
known that tbe officers hold Governor
Rogers responsible on the grounds
that he should have pteferred and
fathered their request to the war de-

partment.

WILL, CONVICT DREYFUS.

Court-Marti- al Believed to Have Already
Vetermlned on a Verdict.

New York, Ang. 20. A dispatch
from Rennes to the Tribune says: Ac-

cording to impressions just communi-
cated to your correspondent from such
an exceptional source as to carry with
it unusual presumption of trust, the
sentence of Dreyfus is already decided
upon. He will be found guilty of dis-

ciplinary ibdiscretions, for which he
will be sentenced to five years'imurls-oamen- t.

As he bas already served
this term of sentence the result will
be that he will be set free and take his
position in the army as a captian en
reforme, without pay or emolument
and any career in the active army will
be close'! to him.

No Clew to the Assassin.

Rennes, Aug. 20. The police have
abandoned a olew to the would-b- e as
sassio of M. Labori which they have
been following at Assigui. The sus-

pect has given satisfactory proofs of
his innocence.

Indians Kill and Scalp.

San Francisco, Aug. 21. A special
from Winslow, Ariz., says: Two hun-
dred Indians in Foreman Mink's
grading gang at Navajo springs, Ariz.,
75 miles east ot here, are threatening
to exterminate all tha whites in that
section. They were paid off on the
15tb, and proceeded to gamble and

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum powders are the greatest
menacers to ot the present day.

ROYAl BAKING POWOCR CO., HEW YORK.

drink heavily. A gambler named
C. H. Landredth after a quarrel with
some of them assaulted one, shooting
and stabbing him seriously.

The tribe armed themselven with
all the weapons in the camp, shot the
gambler seven times, scalped him and
multuated his body beyond recog
nition. Troops from Ft. Wingate
have been ordered to the scene and
serious trouble is feared.

DEWEY FAVORS PEACE.

He Woula Like to See Violence Against the
Filipinos Stopped.

New York, Aug. 21. A dispatch to
the World from London gives at some
leught the London Daily News' report-
ed interview with Admiral Dewey at
Naples According to the correspond
ent Admiral Dewey began by saying
that he regarded Cavite as the battle
which decisively turned the fortunes
of war in favor of tbe Americans. He
added:

The Spanish ships. were fought well,
all the same."

The correspondent asked him if the
Philippines were likely to be pacified
8O0D. Tbe Admiral replied:

"I have the question of the Philip
pines more at heart than has any other
American, because I know the Filipinos
intimately and they know I- am their
friend. The recent insurrection is the
fruit of tbe anarchy which bas long
reigned in the islands, but tbe insur
gents will have to submit themselves to
tbe law after being accustomed to no
law at all. I believe and affirm, never
theless, that the Philippines question
will be very shortly solved.

"The Filipinos are capable of govern'
ing themselves: tney nave all tbe
qualifications for it. It is only a ques
tion of time, but the only way to settle
the insurrection and assure prosperty
to the archipelago is to concede self- -

government to the inhabitants. That
would be a solution of many questions
and would satisfy all, especially the
Filipinos, who believe themselves
worthy of it and are so.

I have never been in favor of vio
lence toward . tbe Filipinos.' The
islands are at this moment blockaded
by a fleet and war reigns in tbe inter
ior. This abnormal state oi things
should cease. I should like to see
autonomy first conceded and annexa
tion might be talked' about. This is
my opinion.

"I should like to see violence at once
put a stop to. Accordibg to my view,
the concession of
ought to be the most just and logical
solution."

Rioting in Paris.
Paris, Aug. 21. Paris was yesterday

the scene of most serious disturbances,
recalling some aspect of tbe commune.
In response to an appeal of the Journal
du Peuple, groups of anarchists and
socialists gathered about 3 o'clock in
the afternoon in the Place de la Re-

public. The police had taken precau
tions, and there seems to be no danger
of disorders. Sebastian Faure and
Faberot, well-Koow- n revolutions an
archists, were the ringleaders. Faure,
standing on the pedestal of the statue
which rises in the center of the Place
du la Republiqne, addressed the crowd.
Among other things he said that the'
anachists should be masters of tbe
streets. The police then interfered
and dislodged Faure and Faberot,
makibg three arrests. Tbe rioters
marched through several streets ,
breaking windows as they went, and fin-

ally pillaged tbe church of St. Joseph.
They were over-power- by the police
after a brisk fight in which 380 of
them were more or less injured.

Seven Per Cent Are Dead.

Seattle, Aug. 21. Out of 210 men
who went into the Kotzebue sound
country last year seven per cent have
died from scurvy or met tragic death.
This is tbe statement of J. K. Jones,
of Sycamore, 111. brother-in-la- of Rev.
W. S. Harrington, of Seattle, who has
arrived here on the Roanoke. Thirty- -

five men who have been afflicted with
the disease came down on theRoaooke,
But only one of them, James Wilson,
needed medical aid. '

Boys Stole Watermelons.
Oubay, Colo., Aug. 21. Harry

Staininger, 17 years of age, was in
stantly killed and Frame Murdock, aho
17 years old mortally wounded by
Henry Bartholmus, whoso watermelon
patch, six miles east of here, they were
raiding. Bartholmus surrended to tbe
authorities, saying be shot only intend-
ing to scare the boys.

Trans-Paclf- lc Steamers.
Chicago, Aug. 21. It is reported

here that James J. Hill will build fif
teen new steamers for the trans
pacific trade for the Great Northern
road. The present number is insuf
ficient to handle the increasing busi
ness.

Two Lynched In Alabama.
Wetumpka, Ala., Aug. 21. Peter

Louin and his son, who
were under arrest at Electric, near this
place, charged with shooting Hall
Jordan, a respectable citizen, were
taken from jail yesterday by a mob of
masked men and lynched.

Appointed Census Supervisor.

Washington, Aug. 21. The list of
Oregon census supervisors was com
pleted tobay by tbe appointment of
Geo. Telfer, of Portland, as supervisor
for tbe second district.

Must Put Out Fires in the Tim'
bered Country

At this season when thousands of
Oregon people are encamped amid th
mountain forests it will be wise to re
member that this state bas in full
force a law carrying with it severe
penalties, for the punishment of th
careless or malicious who set fires
which destroy our valuable forest tim
ber.

L. P. W. Quimby, of Portland, game
and forestry warden of Oregon, has
posted notices giving plain warning
on this important matter, that have
been distributed generally all over tbe
state, and nobody can well plead lg
norance of the law if by accident he
permits a forest fire to et started.
According to those notices tbe prin
cipal features of the law are as follows

For maliciously kindling a fire which
shall injure wooded timber lands of an
other the penalty i a fine from $20 to

1,000 or imprisonment from three
months to one year.

If tbe fire kindliDg is done by care
lessness only the punishment is a fine
from f 10 to $100 and costs..

For entering lands of another for
fishing or hunting and kindling a fire
without permission of the owner the
intruder is subject to a fine of from $

to $100; and if this is done with malice,
the penalty is $20 to $250 fine or three
to twelve months imprisonment.

Anyone who willfully sets fire to a
wooded country or forest is liable to a
fine of not more than $1,000 and im
prisonment not to exceed one year, or
both fine and imprisonment.

What is ShilohT
A grard old remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used through
the world for half a century, has cured
innumerable cases of incipient con
sumption ana relieved many in ad-

vanced stagesi. If you are not satis-
fied with the results we will refund
your money. Price zo cts., ana du cts.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Withold Yoqi Criticisms.

The Oregonian very justly remarks
concerning the criticisms of the Ore-
gon farmers: Habit is strong. A cer-
tain class in the community has been
so long accustomed to criticise tbe
methods of Oregon farmers that the
latter seem destined to "catch it a--

comin or--a goin . jnow they are 60
dilatory that "the rain will catch their
crops out, no matter if it does not come
until Christmas." Again when a mid
summer rain finds their wheat in 9hock
where it is supposed to be in mid-su- m

mer, "they will of course, let it stand
until it sprouts." . Making seemly
haste to get it housed after the rainfall
'they are foolish enough to thresh it

while it is too damp and deserve to
lose it." Fortunately, the men afield
care utile for : these criticisms, but
keep their weather eye open, do the
best tbey can between showers to save
their crops, and manfully bear such
losses as come in spite of their en-

deavor. The present season is .
cer-

tainly a vfiijatiou&nje. Farmers have .

the hardest part of it and are doing all
that can be done to make the best of
conditions entirely beyond their con-

trol. The fellow who stands on tbe
street corner with one hand in his
pocket and the other holding an um-

brella over his precious head will-

please makn note of this.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an other
wise lovable girl witn an offensive
breath. Karl's Clover Root Tea puri
fies the breath by its action ou the
bowels, etc, as nothing else will. Sold
fui years on absolute guarantee. Price
25 cts., and 50 cts. Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists.

"Mipped In the Bud.

What might have proven a dis 4t
astrous fire was stopped about 4 o'clock
Sunday morning by the prompt
action of tbe East End bose company.
It started in a small house Ci Third
street, between Jefferson and Madison,
owned by J. P. Mclnerny, and oc as

cupied by Mrs. Boffman. When dis-

covered tbe roof of the rear part of the
building was in flames, and had not
the East Enders turned out in a hurry
the house would have gone, and prob-
ably a big Are would have resulted, as
the fire was in a locality where tbe
bouses are thick, but by getting water
on the root before the rafters were
caught the flames were subdued.
There was an insurance of $1000 on
tbe building, placed by A. T. Baldwin
& Co., representing the St. Paul In-

surance Go., hence the loss to the in
a

building, which was probably not to
exceed $250, was fully covered.

fou Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure; which is sold for the small price
of 25 cts. 50 cts. and $1.00 does not cure,
take the bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold for over fifty year
on this guarantee. Price 2o cts. and
50 cents. Blakelev & Houghton ,dru?
dists.

Bey Burned to Death.
Last Saturday a distressing accident

occurred in Pendleton resulting in tbe
burning of Frank Limebaugb, three-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Limebaugh. The little fellow was
playing in an upper room of the house,
while his mother was attending to her
duties down stairs. It is presumed
that he locked himself in a bed room,
and having some matches, set fire to
tbe bedding. As soon as Mrs. Lime-
baugh discovered the flames sne rushed
uo stairs, but the door to tbe room in
which the fire occurred was locked, and
she was powerless to get the child out.
When the firemen arrived and subdued
the flames sufficiently to allow them to
get into the house, tbe charred remains
of tbe child were recovered.

Restores VITALITY.
UERViTA LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOL
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions anc
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail 50c per box; 6 boxes

for $U.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Sl Jackson Sts-- , CHICAGO, ILL,

Sole by Blakeley A Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given thnt Geo. A. TJebe,
executor ot tne estate or Kicnuru u. Cluster,
ueceasea. tas bled in the offlee ot the
titrii ui , HS4.-- county, uregon. nis nnal ac
count anu report in the matter of said estate.
acd that tbe Honorable Robert Mays, County
JudL'e of said County has ordered that said
tinal account and report and the settlement of
the said estate, as well as any objections there
to, snail De nearu at the hour or 1U o clock a.
on the 3rd day of July, 189a. the same bem theregular July term of said Court for the year
lew.

Said hearing, settlement and ntvippHrtis.
any, will be heard pursuant to s id order in thecounty court room in the court house of said
county at Dalies City. Oresion.

This notice is eiven be orrlpr oft.hpTTnn.
Robert Mays, Judne of the County Court of theState of Oregon, for Wasco County, of datemay atitn..

Dated June 3rd., 1899.
GEO. A. LIEBE,

executor of the estate of Richard G. Closter,
deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice "s hereby civen that the nmlprcipnpil
us ueeu uuiy appointea uy tne Hon. uouniy
Court of the state of Oregon, for Wasco County,
as administrator, witn the will annexed, ot' the
estate of George W. Rowland, late of Wasco
Couney, Oregon, now deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
uuuueu w present me same properly verineu.
to me at niv oa.ee in uailes citv. tlreion
within six months from the date of this notice.

uaieu tats :5rtn day of June. 1899.
FRANK MKvF.tfFF..

Administrator with the will annexed of tha
estate oi ueoige vv. Rowland, deceased.

July lot.

CONTEST NOTICE.

TJ. S. Land Office.
The Dalles, Or., July 20, 1899. (

A sufficient contest affidavit having ben flled
in tnis omce by lid. S. Heach. contestant.
against homestead entry No. 6201. made August
13. 197, for s qr ne qr and lots 1 . 2, ani :i of
section a, townsn-.- 3 s. range 12 e. bv Bert H.
Leonard, contestee. in which it is alleged thnt
saia en u. Leonard left tne said tract more
than a year siDce. and went to Seattle stum
of Washington, and never returned to the slate
of Oregon. He is a married man. that he nor
hW family ever resided on said tract, ntdnofencing or buildings are or the said tract, and
no resiuence was ever mf lntmn-.- thereoq.
that such failures still exist, said nnrties nm
he.eby notified to appear, respond and offer
evi ience touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on September. 9, !SH9. before the register
and receiver at. the United stsirpn T.anr! nn
in The Dalles, Oregon. The said contestant
navina, in a proper affidavit, filed Julv isth.
1899. set forth facts whicb show that Ann
diligence, personal service of this notice c:ia
not be made, it is hereby ordered an'l direr ed
that sucn notice be given bv due and nroner

JAY, P. LUCAS.
Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is herebv given that the
administrator of the estate of snlnmnn Hnnuer
deceased, has filed his final account and report
in said estate with tbe clerk of the county court
of the state of Oregon, for Wasco county, and
that Tuesday, the 5th day of September, at the
nouroi a o'clock tn the afternoon of said day,
has been fl jed as the time and the county court
room in the oounty court house in Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, has been fixed as theplace for hearing said final account and report.
All persons interested in said estate are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place and
show cause, if any there be. why said report
uvuiu uub uo uupruvt-- u aDa aiiowea. ana an

order made releasing the undersiimpri as ad
ministrator of said estate and exonorating his
uuMusuieu.

Dated this 3d day of August. 1899.
GEORGE A. LIEBE.

Administrator of the estate of Solomon
xiouser, aeceasea. jyo-S- t

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
vv asco county.

H. S. Wilson, as receiver of The Dalles National
Hank of Dulles City, Oregon, a corporation,

vs.
A. N. Varney and Alice Varney, defendan

By virtue of .an execution, decree and order
oi saie, amy issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of tbe State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 25th day of July, 1899. upon

uecree lor me ioreciosure oi a certain mort-
gage, in favor of plaintiff and against said

and judgment rendered and entered
in said Court in tbe above entitled cause, in
favor of the Plaintiff and against the Defendant,
A. N. Varney as judgment debtor, in the sum
or tnree-nu- n .red and eighteen dollars (J318.00),
with interest thereon from the 4th day of
Scdtcm'ier. 1899, at the rate cf ten (10) per cotit

uuuuiu. iuu luc luiiucrnuui ui mill V l' e
()5.00) dollars, as attorney's fees, and the fur-
ther sum of twelve dollars, costs, and the costs
of and upon this writ, and commanding me to
make sale of the real property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter
described: said decree and judgment having
been rendered and entered oa the 2d day of
muy, jcuw. x wiu. on tne

11th day of September, 1899,
At the hour ot 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of tbe County
Court house, in Dalies City. Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at publio auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand.al the right, title and in-
terest which the defendants A. N. varney and
Alice u. vnrney, or either or tnem nad on tne

h day of April, 1892, the date of the mortgage
foreclosed herein, or whicb such defendants or
any of the defendants herein, have since ac-
quired, or now have in and to the following de-
scribed real property, situate and being In
Wasco County, Oregon, towit:

Lot E. in block No. 9, of the Fort Dalles
Military Reservation of Dalles City. Wasco
County, Oregon, or so much of said oropertv

will satisfy said judgment and decree, with
costs ana accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this 26ih day of
duly, low.

ROBERT KELLEY.
Sheriff ot Wasco County. Oregon.

Executor's Notice of Finat Set
tlement.

Notice is hereby gtvm that John R. Doyle,
executor of the estate of Mary Doyle, deceased, 1,

has tiled his nu-i- l account and report in said es-
tate, and that Monday, the 4th day of Septem-
ber, 18U9. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the county court room in the county
court house of Wasco county, in Dalles City,

Wasco county, Oregon, has been appointed
the time and place for the hearing of said

final report and accounting, and objections
tbereto, If any fere be.

This notice is published by order of the Hon.
Robert Mays, count judge of said county, of
date August 4. isuv.

Dated August 5, 1899. a
JOHN R. DOYLE,

Executor of the estate of Mary Doyle, de'
ceased. jy5-5-t

All Competition Distances

VIA THE

Union
Pacific
T 1 J

As regards TIME and THROUGH CAR
SERVICE to Denver, Omaha. Kansas City

nd other eastern cities

Only 3 days with no' change
to Chicago: 41 days with one
change to New York.

Boston, 'Philadelphia and other principal
points. Cars heated by steam .and ugntea oy
Pintch light. Ilaggage cuecKea Through, uo
ion depots.

For Rates, Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths, e to
apply to JAS. IRELAND, agent O. R. & N
Co.. The Dalles, Or., or C. E. BrtOWN, I1 st
Pass. Agent, or J. H. LOTHROP, Gen. Age nt
135 Third St.. Portland. Or mchl

Baldwin
Restaurant.....
74 Front St., The Dalles.

on
Tables supplied witn the beet in

the market. Jo 1
Parties served and lunches for

picnics and excursions T
prepared.

o
Oysters in every style.

W. W. WILSON, - Manager, j

Attorney at Law

M. TACKMANyy
Dentist.

Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles,

J. F. MOORE . JOHN GAVIN.

Or.

Mc & GAVIN,

Attorneys At Law.
Rooms 0 over U. S. Land Office. Jun

The Dsltss, Portland and Astor

Navigation Co.

9 Xvxte'SAS2 S$ is:

STEAMERS

RegulatorsDalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
lOUCdlQe at Wav Points on liith

sides oi toe Columbia river,
iS'JtQ of the above st.PH.mnra havo

beeD rebuilt, and are in fxnplln.
shape for the 9ea80D of 1899. The
Regulator Line will endosivnr tj,
give 109 rjatrODS tha bemt aai-iri- o nna.

cor comrort. Economy anrf
Pleasure travel bv the otpinmnra nt
toe regulator Line.

The above steamers will leave The
and Fortlaud at 8 a. m.. and

arrive at destination in ample time for
the outgoing trains.

Portland Office, The Dal'ea Office,
Oak St. Dock, Court btreeb

W. C. ALL A WAY,
General Agent.

Depart FROM THE DALLES Arrive

Fast Salt Lake. Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan Mail

11.-4- p. m. sas City, St. Louis 2:56 p. m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla. Spokane. SpokaneFlyer Minneapolis, St Paul, lyer
5:2a p. ma Duluth, Mllwauke, 6:00 a. m.

Chicago and Kast,

8 p. m. FROM PORTLAND. i p. m.

Ocean Steamships
All Sailing Dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisc- o-
Steamers leave Port

land every five days.

8d. tn Columbia River 4 p. m.
Ez.Sunday Steamers Sx.Sunda;
Saturday
ui p. m. To Astoria and

6 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Ez.Sunday Ez.Sunday

Oregon City. Newberg,
saiem wav-Land- 's

7 a. tn. Willamette anil Yamhill 8:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur, Rivers. Mon.,Wed.

and Sat andFrl.
Oregon City, Dayton, and

6 a. m. Willamette River ) p. m
Tues, Thur Tues.Thur.

and Sat- Portland to Corvallis and Sat
and

Saake River.
Lv Ttiparia Lv. Lew'n

dally Rtparla to Ldwiston, dally

Parties desiring to go to Heppner sbould take
train No. 4. leaving Tbe Dalles at 5:30 p. u. to
make direct connections, returning, making di-

rect connections at Heppner Junction with No
arriving at The Dalles at 3:15 P. u.
No. 22. through freight, east-boun- does not

carjy passengers: arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
s:ou a. m.

No. 24. local freight, carries passengers, east- -
Douna; arrives 4 :go p. m., departs 0:15 p. m.

No. 21, west-boun- d through freight, does not
carry passengers: arrives 8:15 p. m., departs
v:3up. m.

No. 23, west-boun- d local freight, carries pas
sengers; arrives p. m, departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. R. s N. Co.
ent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HGRLBURT. Gen. Pass. Agent
Portland. Oregon

J Ireland Agent, The Dalles

FOR SALE

Stock Rancli and Horses

480 acres, well improved, located in
tbe best range county in Eastern Ore-
gon 250 head of horses well bred
Clnyelad Bay, Clydesdale and Shire,
one imported Shire stallion, 50 grown
gelding's. 30 large dry mares, 30 young:
mules, 10 old enou?b to wotk. Kancn
and horses will be sold together or
seperate. Address.

L. D. CLAYPOOL
Paulina, Or.

Or call at this office. jlO lm

Mrs. Tackman's

..Green House
Near East Hill School..

Supplies all kinds of bedding-plants- ,

roses, carnations, ger
aniums, etc. Cut flowers lor
weddings and funerals ar-
ranged in artistic designs aud

short notice.
Visitors always welcome.

Mrs. A. H- - Tackman, Prop.
Telephone 74.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClesziMt and besntifiea the bate
Promote a laxuriant rrowth.
Never Tails to Bettor Grayaur w us) iouuuui voiur.
Cum tcalp diwuet at hair tilling.

turn . ei 0canUJ0a)rugIrt

Jos . T. Peters & Co.,

..Building

OF ALL KINDS.

Farm Machinery, Etc.

. h. Johnston,
Headquarters for

Hfldje Headers, Milwaukee Cliafc

Extras youwant
line Agricultural

A' InhlicfmiwUUllolUII.

Prompt attention oald to those

Headquarters

Roche Harber San Juan
Pine Lumber and Boxes, Sash

FRUIT
Frnit Plum Filled

Boxes
Peach Boxes

From mill

arm :

Best

It our

and Mowers kfa hb

call on i

Oregon

who favor m with their gCttrocHt

Trowel Rrand Ctmctk
and Paints and Oils. '

FRUIT BOXE8I
Cantalope Crates.
Pear Boxes
Half Crates
and

sales of--

for all machines we handle."TIf an v thine In tho
of

V

F. MOODY
Commission and

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREOT.
(Adjoining Railroad-Depot- )

Consignments Solicited
will be

OsTE Sc CO--
lor

Lime.

BOXES!
boxes, Crates 71c

Apple 8c
and Tomato 4c

new

-- Headquarters for

Mitchell and

Columbia and

Implements

Lime.

(

lumber

the

: Sprinir : "Warren:
J. I. Case Plows, Bissell Chilled Plows, Iloosler Drills,

Champion Mowers, Binders and Reapers,
Champion Hay Rakes, Henney Buggies,

American
Carries the

Materials..

Forwarfa;Mercla!!i

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards. .

FISH AND CAME IN SEASON.

Chickens Dressed or Alive.
Free Delivery to any part of the City.

Call up"c7xione 12 and place your orders '

any time during the day. . . . '. . ,

J. A. Garnaby &

smmmmmmimnmmmm

will be

Complete Lioe of

And we invite

3immmimmiiimmumiuu

The Dalles,

Doors,

Z.

: Market
and Choicest .

Co,, Proprietors!

mimmnmimnmmmtmnis

to carry

the Purest

your atttention

iiummmiiiiummiiUMiuift

It

Found a First-Cla- ss Llqnor Store. 1
'

..THE DALLES. ORTCODW

our stock of . ..." .

PAINTS, OILS, CLASS AND WALL PAPER. ;

Butler Drug Com'y.Ji
Successors to Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. if

THE BALDWIN'
ANDREW BALDWIN, Proprietor.

Corner Court and Front Streets,
Carries EverytMng to be

aim a

in

to

Whiskey from $3.00 per Gallon and Up.
The Celebrated Columbia Brewery lieer oa Tap


